vice, then it lhan be proper for said county Judge of laid
Tama connty to procure some other luitable penon to perform the service herein required to~. done by laid Thol. J.
Staley. That the said person employed to do the work, as
Cf'rtilcate. in the,laid first section mmtioDeci, shan attach a ce.rt.ificate at
the end or conclusion oJ:' said record nnder oath taken before
the county Judge of Tama county, stating that he Terili .~
in truth believes that the copies so taken by him are llteral
, . aIld true; llJaid. certi&ate shall be made ill eacJl book, if more
than one shall be ueed for the purposes ~resaid; .,aaid book
or boC)ks, when taken and certified.. aforesaid. 8h~1l be deDoposikd.
p08it~d and kept in the Reconler'soflioe of TaIlla county, ftbd
~~dexed as oth~r record~ of said oflice, are for the ule of thote
CPncerned, and shall ev~r reIQain prima!acie evidence of the
matters and thiDgS therein contained.
ApPROVED Jannary 18th,.1855,.
. .'

I

I;

he,., e.(,

flIe in 1111 o.IIoe.

DaroUT• ..,. OF SUT., Iowa Cil,. Februr7 5. 1865•
til e loregol. M be • Ina. eoN &om ala IIrlgilllll rpt• .,.
G&o. W. ,1l00LBARY, aeotr of

"tate.
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BLACK HAWK COUNTY.

.

.

..
Election.

A N A.. ( T to authorize the qualified' electon. or the conn!, fIr Black HaW k,
·to yote on the remuval bf the cOWlty lIeat of said cOUDty •

.S:£~'T19N

1. Be it enacted by the (}mer~I.A...semUy

0/ the

. ,~a(4 o/iolQa, .That th~e ahaU be.a poll Op6lled at the Q~yal
Remon].

-,'

.
. " l..

'. pla«:eofvotingin the s.ev.eral ~rg~zed townships in BI~ek
Hawk oounty, on the first Monday in ~pril next; for the
·pul,pOlte o~ allowing the qualified electQrs of, ,aid COttn'v, to
. voi~ ~ and .gainst the removal of th~ ~~atl ,eeat of said
,

county.
,
.

'

.

Md~' of . "§. 2..T·he ~leQti9nauthor~~li~ ~e.fot:.QiPa.l!eetion.-hall
COil uc Ing. ..~: cond~ctfHl as other elections for COllD~y' _.omce~l ~x~pt

'( t.;\l·at tlle.b~llots o( t~e. ,1ectulB~h.p.1l h ..r~;wri~1l ~r.,triD.~d
. . .. . ......
"
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thereon the word "Oedar Falla," or "Waterloo," &D.d tbat
place having the greatest number of the votes cast thel-eCor,
ahall be, thereafter, the c0'1lDty. leat of aaid county; Provided,
That iu the event that Waterloo shall receive the greateat
number of v~~i lhe .county teat .ot' ~ai4 co.nnty shall, be and coat, SeaL
remain at Cedar Falla, until the 4th day of July next, and
-theJeitfter at"'e town Gf Waterloo..
i 3. It ahall be the duty of the county J;;,.«!ge of aaid,....·
~\~, ...$O.I'J.UbU4J1... tb. ",wt of ~d ,~ by . pt:~tiOD. ."

. '_~'.'~ .,(.aidqoUDty, lYitllin tw~y dlltJ9 af~r·~e
.Il'id -I~,:ia w~ ,roel~on he el)al~ state the p.qp1I:~.of ~ """ for each P,eiDt; and if a .. majori:ty ~r Mid v....
Totes shall be for Waterloo said ~~on .•1J1tll ~n . . ...
f~ wt~:f,lf.l~.time whell th,1 ..... ot justice .•ball ~e at ..
. ~eqf'~·HFM1J..fa.wi -.hat from and at'ter the eaid 4r.h da.x q£ July
thealTeral county ofticea, now required to be held ~ the CQ.uuty
leat ahall be held at Waterloo, and it thall Qe t~.duty:~ftne
laid coantyJudae. to provide suitabht temporary rooms for
th~ir.acoorr:tmOda.tioil an~ for the holding of the Distriet and
County courts.
.
§~. It shan be th.e duty of the county Judge of aaid Befu4.
county. (provided said county seat be removed,) to refund tha
purchase money. to such persolla as have p1l1·chased Iota in
the town of Cedar Falls from said county, with intere.t
thereon fl'l)m the day of parchase, ·provided, said purchaser.
shall quit claim their respective titles tberein to the aaid
cOunty of Black Hawk.
?S .5. ~•. ~t to take e~ect and be in force, f.rQtD\¥~ .af· Tak, Itfto..
ter the publieatien in the Iowa :ioep\lbli.can and Iowa Capital
Reporter.
ApPROVEP Ja~uary 19, 1855. .

.y

. : l·eertiIy.tItP . . .-.iDC·Aot .... ¥'llllithKia ell.. le.& c.,i.tal ~r
,MIl ~:.lIi9"'IiMa.~~ ~
of J&Il1l&f1. l8Ii6•
. ' '.
\. )
GEO. W.McC+EARY,
of.~'t'-.
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